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ventions, one being the Jersey
Cattle Breeders' association of the
state. Sunday will be a regular
Sunday, like any other such, and
Monday, Labor day, will be what
ever Ihe visitors may make of it.
But on Tuesday the Business
men's league will hold an evening
session and the War Mothers hold
forth during the afternoon, start-
ing at 2 o'clock. On Friday, the
Floral society is to convene.

These are more meetings in less
than a week, than have been held
there for almost the whole sum-
mer. A flood of other meetings
is in prospect, many of them with-
out having as yet asked for defi-
nite dates, but all certain to come.

The weekly, Monday luncheons
are to start in October, after a
three months vacation.

, . ..v. I. - . . - -"' 'i in the teams coached - by the two
V

.

friends never competed against
one another.- - Bat this season the
situation is changed, and the two
coaches are rivals. Matthews and
Dorala wilt remain close friends,
but for the time being their rela-
tionship will atop there. V

No More Will Coach MathewsTell
Charley Dorais Secret Dope About
Football Teams TMt He Directs

LEAD OVER VEII
Vith Victory' Over Portland
"'Yesterday Seals Are Now

Three Games Ahead

'
SAN FRANCISCO.; Aug. 30.

San ; Francisco Increased its) lead
over Vernon today to three games
by defeating Vernon 3 to 1 while
the Tigers lost to Sacramento.
"Spec". Shea pitched Sacramento
to Victory while Pat Shea did the
same thing for the Seala. Beaver
errora were responsible for San
Francisco! runs. Poor bate run-
ning by Portland and several doa-
ble play by the Seala prevented
scores.
Score '. R II E

'Portland; 1 13 2

San ; Francisco. 3 5 2

Leverenz and King; Shea and
Yelle. . -

Angela 2, Seattle 1.
LOS ANGELES, Aag. 30 Cran-dall's

double and McAuley's single
'in the 8 th Inning spoiled -- what
.lookedllike a lto 0 Seattle vic-

tory and won the second game of
the series for Los Angeles 2 to 1.
The visitors took the temporary
lead and their (only tally In the
4th, on a double) by Wistersll and
error by Spencer, Angel : center
fielder, which allowed Wlaterzit
to score while Barney was running
to first.. -

Ccore V '' J'' v. V- R H E
Seattle-;- . ;.;:.U.:...i, 6- - o

L03 Angeles. . . . . . . .' . ... 2 r6 3
Jacobs and J. Adams; Crandall

and Rego. :,

Oakland 2, Salt Lake 1 --

. i OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 30:
Brown's home run over the left
field fence enabled Oakland to
defeat Salt Lake here today,! 2 to
1;. The. Bees got only, one scratch
hit In six Innings off Colwell, but
that hit, coupled with two errors,
gave' the visitors their lone tally.
Brown's circuit clout in the eighth
lied the score and two singles and
a squeeze play put across the win
ning run., . : ',' i ;

Score - . . R II E
Oakland ... k. 2 ' 8 i 3

"

Salt Lake ... . . : . . . .. ..1.4 3
Col well. Jones and Mltte; Bates.

AMERICAN. WINS

PARIS. Aag. 3 0. Jack Walk-
er, an American, tonight won a
bout , from the French mtfddje-jrelg- ht

champion, Ercloe.de BaJ-i- a,

who quit In the fourth round
imld the hisses of the spectators.

AMERICAS ASSOCIATION

ship between the two grid coach-
es that has existed since they
played together on the same team
at Notre Dame nniversity almost
a decade ago. The two coaches
were teammates and close per-
sonal friends at Notre Dame, and
later when they both took up foot-
ball coaching as a profession. It
was their policy to pass football
information back and forth be-

tween them to their mutual ad
vantage. ,

This waa possible in the past, as

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 23.
"What style of offense are you
going to use this year at Idaho T"
queried Charleys Dorais, Gonzaga
university football coach, while
lunching with R. L. Matthews,
new University of Idaho coach, in
Spokane recently.

Matthews withheld his reply for
a moment and then said, "Gus,
I'll show you all the stuff I bavo
when my team meets yours In
Spokane November 25." '

Thus ended a football relation
At Columbus 9-- 5; Toledo 4-- 9. w, 1 1

....... V. , ,

NOTE Th Red Top tba cotv
tains Velvet that has recently
been delivered from the fac-

tory. It Is In freah condition
cool and smooth In a pip. '
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PACOTC COAST X.EA3UB .
W. U va..

Saa Franei-x- 94 61 Alt
Vernon ..... VO S9 (XT4

! Aaxtka, . 87 4 .576
Salt 71 7S .4'(7
Okklan - 70 80 .467
fWttl 69 60 .49
Portland ..... 59 80 .393
&aiTauento . - 59 90 w9S

HATIOXAX. LEAGUE
W. U Pet.

Xw, Vork 74 47 .Hi
Oifaue 69 .5V7
St. i.onia 6? 65
Plttalturtf ..1 S8 60 .5 fc

Cincinnati .. fc 5T .514
llruoDvn tx 63 --4 8
l'hiladlphU 42 74 J62
tustoa .39 81 .'2S

AMESIOAH XXAOUS
W i. Pet.

Sw York ...... ... 76 &t .03
tit. Lobii .. , 7. 52 .A0
Detroit . ..., r.8 59 .535
tCleveUad --. , 63 63 .SGO
Chwaire ,.4,., ..., 62 63 .4!H.
War njrton . 58 87 4464
Philadelphia ..... .. 51 71 .418
Boston 47 75 .385

Gould. Blaeholder and Byler.

Karramento 9, Vernon 4.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 30

The Solons went on a batting tear
here today ' and won the second
game of the series 9 to 4. Merr-li-n

Kopp made a great leap In the
third, spearing Bodle's drive high
off the boards In deep left with
the bases full, doubling Red Smith
off second. , .

Score . . RUE
Vernon .............. .4 10 4
Sacraments 9 12 1

James, Foeth, Gilder and Han- -
nab; Shea and Cook. .

1 IS w
BY H 0 S

Washington Again Loses,
But Brower Makes Two

: . Homers for Senators

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (Ameri-
can). The New York Americans
made It two straight from Wash-
ington by winning today's game.
The visitors hit Iloyt freely, but
he was brilliantly supported, es-
pecially by Scott.- - Two of the
Washington tallies were homers
by Brower in the third and eighth
Innings. Two of the locals' runs
were the result of Babe Ruth's
28th home run of the season,
with Witt on base. In the, first
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Hits Bunched Off Nehf and
Jorinard in First Inning

Yesterday

BROOKLYN, Aug. 30 (Nation-
al). Brooklyn bunched six hits
off Nehf and Jonnard in the first
inning today, gaining a lead that
brought victory over New York.

R. H E
New York .. . . - 3 11 3

Brooklyn 10 15 , 1

Nehf, Jonnard, V..Barnes, Ryan
and Smith;. Grimes and Miller.

St. Louts 5, Chicago 4
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 30. St. Louis

broke even with Chicago in tho
present series by. taking today's
game in ten innings.

R. H. E.
Chicago . . Z 4 7 0
St. Louia . ..512 0

Aldridge and O'Farrell; North
and Ainsmith.

PittHborK Cincinnati O
CINCINNATI, Aug. 30. -- The

Pirates went back into 'the first
division today by shutting out the
Reds. Glazner pitched almost
perfect ball.

R. H. E.
Pittsburgh . 2 5 1

Cincinnati , 0 C 0
Glazner and Schmidt; Rlxey

and Hargrave.

Boeton 2--4, Philadelphia l- -

BOON, Avig. 30. Boston
won the first game of its double
header from Philadelphia today
but dropped the second.

First game R.' H. E.
Philadelphia 18 0

Boston . 2 8 0
Hubbell.and Henline; Miller

and Gowdy.
Second game R. H. E.

Philadelphia ........ 6 11 1

Boston 4 7 3

Welnert and Peters; ' Braxton.
Oeschger, McNamara and O'Neill

inning. In the third Inning Ruth
waa called out on strikes and
kicked' at the decision. He was
put off the field, it being the third
time he. has been banished this
year. ;!""- - '

R. II. E
Washington 411 1

New York ......... 6 9 0

. Francis. Bruiheart and Uhar.
rlty;- - Hoyt and- - Schang. .

' Chicago 2, Detroit 1
; DETROIT.' Aug- - .30. An error

by Rigney,". followed xby a . single
and two sacrifices gave Chicago
a victory over Detroit in the elev
enth inning today. R. H. E.
Chicago 2 10 0

Detroit ..... . .i . . 1 7 1
' Blankenship and Schalk; Dause

and Bassler.

v St. Louis 11, Cleveland 8
CLEVELAND, Aug. 30 (Amer-

ican) St. t Louts made It two
straight today, defeating Cleve
land. - ,'v- -

.
'

I.. V. R. H. E,
St. Louis ............ 11 16
Cleveland 3 10 1

Wright, Van Gilder and Sever-eld;- .

Mails, Boone and O'Neill, L
Sewell. i

Boston 6, Philadelphia. 5 .

PHILADELPHIA. ' Aug. 30.
Pratt's home run in the tenth
inning gave Boston a victory over
Philadelphia today. . The Athlet
ics tied the score in the eighth.
Burr and Burns each had home
runs..' ' ' - , R. H. E.
Boston v. v; . , . ..... 6 12
Philadelphia , . . . . . . 6 9

Pennock and Ruel; Helmach
Ogden, Naylor and Perkins.

Penitentiary Athletes
: To Have Football Team

ATLANTA, Aug. 2 8. College
athletes are not the only ones
whose thoughts are turning to the
football field. The inmates of the
Atlanta federal penitentiary, after
finishing a successful baseball
season, already have taken up the
grind, that is necessary to team
work on the gridiron, and have
sent out a challenge tor games
with fast local elevens.

VWe are in the field this year
With. a high-clas- s aggregation of
football players consisting of ex- -
college stars, and wwould like
to arrange games with some good
semi - professional j aggregations
about the city," says the fall an-
no unceemn t. J.

For any of the 2.000 or more
men at the prison to "make the
team," demands great effort aa
the ,

- championship baseball , nine
has been allowed at times to play
on fields beyond the grim walls
surrounding the grounds of the
institution, and the-footb- all stars
are hoping they may get the same
treatment.

SIIQWALTER WINS

: LOUISVILLE. Ky., Ang. 30
Jackson ' W. Showalter,' George-
town. Ky., former national sham-pio-n,

- today won ' from Edward
Lasker of Chicago,' victor tor the
last five ..years, in the second
round of the western chess asso-
ciation tournament here. :

WATCH

, sest.

Another; Track Record
Broken by JChamp Trotter

RDADVILLE. Mass., Aug. 30.
Peter Manning; the champion

trotter, broke another track rec-
ord thist afternoon at the second
day's "program of the grand cir-
cuit meeting at ReadviUe park,
negotiating a mile In 1:59, one-cuart-er

of a second faster than
the former trotting mark for the
track, held jointly by Peter Man-
ning and Lou Dillon. A

Czar Worthy, driven by Thomas
W. Murphy, won the Massachus-
etts stake, valued at $5000, in
straight heats, bait the gelding
was forced to his Umit in every
heat by Peter T. Brewer, the fin-

ishes being so close in the first
and third heats that the result
was in doubt until announced by
the Judges.1

Walter Cox drove two winners.
Abbedale being the winner in the
Pilgrim for 2:11 pacers, while
MacGregpr the Great, the largest
money winner on they grand cir
cuit in 1920, disposed of the 2:07
trotters, although 4he Boston
horse couSd not stall oTf the final
rush of Main Lick in the final
heat.

The trotting event
was no more than a romp for
Brandywine, the filly nerer being
ixtended at any part of her mile
and always wlnnlpg with plenty of
tpeed in reserve,

Nineteen-Year-O- ld Boys
. Will Fight it Out Today

TOLEDO, O., Aug. 30. (By
The Associated Press) Two 19--
vear-ol- d lads; one from New York
nd one from St. Louis, will fight

it out tomorrow over the Ottawa
park course ror the public unss
golf championship of the United
States.

Eddie Held, the slim little 110
pound St. Lonisan, will be the
west's representative in the 36--
hole finals, while Dick ,Walsh, a
former caddy at Van Portland
Park, N. jY.,- will carry the east's
chances, j Each shot his way into
the finals through brilliant twin
victories-toda- y In the third round
and In the semi-final- s.

N

Held, after eliminating ' J. F
ChriBtie of Toronto, Canada, in
the morning 4 and 2, triumphed
In the afternoon over George Aul
bach of Boston,' medalist In the
qualifying rounds In a wonderful
20 hole match. Walsh proved the
upset of the tourney In the morn
ing by putting out Bill Qulnlan of
Boston. New England public links
champion, 2 and 1 and then came
right back in the afternoon and
defeated i Henry Decker of Kan
sas City by the same margin.

WESTERN LEAGUE

At Omaha 13-- 3; St. Joseph 8-- 6

' At Denver 1; Wichita 8.
A Sioux City. 4 ; Oklahoma

City 12.
At Des Moines 2-- 2, Tulsa 10-- 9

High School Commercial
Courses to Be Revised

J. A. Churchill, state, superin-
tendent of schools, yesterday an
nounced the appointment of i
committee to revise the commer
clal courses in the high schools of
Oregon. The members of the com
mlttee are J. A. Bexeli. dean of
the commercial department In
Oregon Agricultural college; J. F,
Elton, principal of the High
School of Commerce in Portland,
and Merritt Davis, head of the
commercial department In Salem
high school.

The committee will establish
definite standards in the subjects
and outline the work to be done
and report to the commercial sec
tlon of the Stale .Teachers' asso
ciation, which meets in Portland
the last week. in December.

Commercial Club Enters
Upon Busy Period of Year

Steward John Rundberg Is go-
ing to be the busy person, begin-
ning with tomorrow. The Com-
mercial club has been on Us an-
nual - vacation, for the past' two
months. It has slept and snored
and yawned and rolled over and
creaked In Its downy bed, bat now
It is awake and dressed, and all
pepped op ready tor the winter
race. ! - j '

.

It starts Saturday with two Im-
portant livestock and poultry con--

... 'J POg
Each tin ofmw.

TOBACCO

; ,K As year motor begins to Mwarm np, what happens to
the oil? It tfalna, of coon. Bat Just Aoirdoes It thin and
how do It act whan aubjactad to tha high operating

-' tetnpeaatnreaf :
: ;

.
r a' '.' .

i
'' ' Upon the' answer to that question dapanda the proper

. J " labdotion at yoor ear.

Z4noln, being made from aalactad crudas and sdantif--
IcaQy rafinad by oar patented vacuum procaaa, resists '

engine heat; it rataina its lubricating "body" at all op--.

ratingtamprarara. It does not decompose or Mbrak
down." It dings to the bearing surfaces and maintains a
perfect film of lubricant. . .

oA Minimum ofSoft, Flaky Carbon
If the motor la getting proper labricadoo, some oQ sOpa
past the pistons and Is consumed by the flame of com-
bustion, la burning, all oils deposit carbon on the cyHn- -
der walls and cylinder heads. Inferior oils deposit a hard.'

' gritty carbon In considerable quantity.

It Is this hard caAon deposit which causes pre-ignJd- on,

breaking and sticking of cylinder rings, overheating, loss '

(
of power, warping and splitting of exhaust valves, and .

wear of vahre sterna. : V ; U ...
Zerolene deposits a minimam of carbon of a soft, flaky
nature which can do no damage and Is usually blown

i out with the exhaust.rv - ,

"

. . . ,
Lubricate exclaaively with Zerolene, adopting the reo

.' ommendations embodied In the Zerolene chart of recom- -
mendations, and yoa will develop the maximum power,
speed and gasoline mileage of your car..

with the RED TOP
contains freshly made tobacco. Just right for your
pipe. - ;

-

'.

And the mild smoothness you enjoy is the result
of Velvet's two long year's ageing in wooden hogs-

heads. Patient ageing in Nature's way the right
way of removing raw harshness and bite.

You'll say that Velvet is cool, smooth and "sweet
as a nut" in your pipe.

Liggett &. Myers Tobacco Co.
t
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